
DP-90 SERIES
Label Printer
DP-90 will enhance operations and

boost sales in a wide range
of business areas.

Distinctive labelling capability, simple “Touch” screen
operation, and an advanced networking system.

Server/Client System
“Floating Clerk” available

Work Station System
Computer works to update and back data
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Specifications
Display LCD with touch screen feature
Power Source AC 110, 60 Hz, 30W, .3A
Dimensions 8.7 (W) x 14.3 (L) x 12.0 (H) inches
Electrical Approval CSA
Operating Temp. 14 to 104 F
Operating Humidity 85 (%RH) at max.
Progammable Items PLU No. (up to 6 digits), price sign, content,

content sign, commodity name, ingredients,
item code No., department No., main group,
key assignment, free formats, clerk No.,
date & time, shop name, text, special
message, advertisement, tax, place, image

Printing Speed 100 mm/Sec. (Label, Receipt)
Memory Size 1MB standard (approx. 3,000 PLU)

Optional up to 8MB
Standard Interface FL-1 (RS-232C), IBM Keyboard, Ethernet

          (10 Base-T), RS-485
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Label Rolls Quick
and Easy to change!
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DP-90 Label Printer

     Label Specs - Label Size : Width  20 - 60mm
Height 20 - 240mm

- Label Format : 16 standard formats and
   8 free formats.

- Items printed : price, content, content
  sign, bar code, discount price, commodity
  name, ingredients, special message, date
  (3 types), time (3 types), shop name, logo
  data, image data, frames, and others.

     Receipt Specs - Receipt (Report) width : 40 or 60 mm
- Items printed : shop name, logo data,
  commodity name, price, content, content
  sign, total price, discount price, receipt
  No., machine No., date, time, clerk No.,
  sub total, tax, grand total, bar code,
  total item quantity.

DP-90’s versatility will support
your labelling, sales promotion
and management needs.

“Touch” screen for simple
 operation

Up to 576 preset keys
on the screen

Function keys assigned
on the screen for your

convenience!

High quality and sales
promotion labelling

capabilities!


